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Clnrenco Gibson la., camo
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met near Eleventh street labor
agency who represented lie wanted
grocery clerk. Clarence put ur J250 to
cluch the Job and thi for hours

hallway for tho'ogen' J'o j'oturn with
tho contract. ho finally became
vinced thnt ho had fllmiUmmcd bo
complained the pollco.
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The acoustics KmtnUs Memorial
church nro very fair for good conceit,
but the existence tho sldo g.illorli's
not conducive the best results,
nnd Instrument losing much tho sud-
den rebound and the
tho audience which encircle ono
Ilko surging multitude.
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nttnek, which thought his play-
ing, but not noticed the critics.

piano numbers were played tho
usunlly characteristic manner Mr. (lahtn.
Ills playing always suggestive Intel-
lectual absolute trchtiuiue
and cmotlonnl and whs
decidedly last night. Tho warmth and
finish and which were Introduced into
the playing Mr. Gahm's selections were
Indicative tho player's ability.

composer Mr. proved himself
master. Ills wero worthy the

best thoughts tho leading writers
German "lledor." course, this does not

Joseph Gahm Schumann,
Schubert Ilublnstelii, but bis nre
classic and will by thc
artists. Mr. Gahm has particularly
successful the "When Thou
Art Near" and thc "Lullaby," although the

"What Do the Birds Say?" was
wnrmty

Tho woro presented by
Thomas Kelly, whose rich and flexible
soprano voice tbo best

tho various numbers tho
who was tho attraction

tho evening, Kolly particularly
good nnd sho clear,
enunciation nnd much emotional expres-
sion, whllo her wns satisfac
tory. Sho breadth nnd

voice wns
enjoyable,

Mr. Bauraclster plnycd exceedingly
and wns distinctly strong adjunct tho
program. He who appeals
tho people his audience who look
finish. Mr. Baumolstcr artist who

constant student nnd
authentic his Mr. Kecfcr proved
himself sympathetic

violinist Mr. Gahm Bhowed himself
success, but this

was pianist and thcreforo rest
there
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Norfolk: CnrlHOtl,
Stromsburg: Charles Vollmer, North
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Bender, Humphrey: scnrnmi, Aurora

Itubanuall, Madison.
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a mistake. Of course, If wero to cover Thlrty-secon- Thirty-thir- d and Thirty- -

A t muD1 0'f xu.treefsevery lot with and pack tho fourth streets, find llo between Farnam , aDQUt tQ erecl ft re.Wence onon and Dodge streeis. It Is sold that prac- -people together as they nro Lowo nvcnuo Jugt souUl of Cnfornft. ..... ,i.,i n.rinlnlv rnnlil nnn. Ilrtitlv Av.rv nrmmrtv nn tries, ntrnn.ts that .. . ... . .
iiiiiimn w. ........ - .. - . siren, ins pians snow a two-stor- y frnmothere Is has been tho market within thetain au Immenso population; but placed on awollltlg 0snt ro0ms, Tho homo will

no ronson why there should ever be any pnst year has been sold. B,,1(i on iot r Knni' nh,iiuui nf t.,.,u
serious overcrowding In Omahn and If tho Closely adjoining this addition, nlso, there nlac hllvlni. nftv.fnnt uobi fmnin..o ,,n
town Is built up as it snouiu oe duiii Homo- - nave uecu innny iruiioiura. t nujra nKw Lowo avenue. Tho prico paid for tho lot
thing like 250,000 or 300,000 people will tho C. W. Pnrtrldgo home, 110 North 110o.
all that wo can well accommodate." Thirty-firs- t avenue, was sold by W. Far- - Among tbo other homes being started

Asked for somo figures to bear out his nam & Co for to J. blbbern- - tn8 tlmo Is ono on Georgia nvenuo, on
statement the agent said! "Within tho Ben, formerly of Columbus, Neb. Tho houso jot 39( Rees' place. This lot was bought
city limits of Omaha aro twenty-fou- r is nine modern throughout, and the by George Woodard from Peter Jensen
squaro mllos of territory, or this six or is io. in diock n. vtesi r.nu auuiuon. for ji.gbo, which Is considered a low figure
seven square miles has not yet been for property on that strcot. The lot fronts
platted. A part Is occupied by parks, Looking liiiokvnnl Two V.-ii- wcst nmj sopes a little to tho rear, giving
by churches and schools, omces nnn . immci, wvu.u n Ilno outlook Irom the rear tho houso
stores, by railroads, by public buildings Cattle company of St. Guorgo, Utah, who ncross to tho Iowa bluffs. The houso
of all kinds, and is not nvallablo for res- - was until a couplo of years ago a well wI11 cost from $2,000 to $2,500.
m.,. n,lrnn.. Tnklnc- tho onttro nrca known real esta'o man of Omaha, was ln Mra. Hartman la bulldlne n J4.nnn frnmn
of twenty-fou- r miles, howover, wo havo 1C,- - the city yesterday talking enthusiastically reeldcnco on tho northwest corner of
360 acres, which makes about 73,800 lots. " ui" "-- - Thlrty-ilr- st ave,nue nnd Farnam street.
Now, If every lot contained n cottago and here. He says that Omaha people aro Tho house Is being put up for an lnvcst-ever- y

coltngo a family four persons wo together too much inclined to think that tho ment nnd wln mnke a first-cla- ss rental
should novo less than 300,000 persons. And ' : property, racing cast onto uurtiss Turner
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bo Is remarkably rapid. The building of tho itpturnlnn from Cnnndn,
Union depot and of largo warehouse proper- - Mr8i Carrie Flnlayson, whoso husband
tlej around Tenth street, tho development waH woii known ns a enntrnc tor In flinnhn
of several residence districts, notably West BOveral years ago and who Is now living
farnam sireei unu nemm parK, wnicn wub nt Bioomflold, Ont.. has decided to ld

land two years ago, aro given by him turn t0 Omaha nnd to make her homo
as evidences of solid growth. hern. Rhn has hnutrht n hnmn In PMflnn

For some months after leaving Omaha Hllli known as 4028 Seward street, for
OTr. iiumer rvaineu iu ami i.iikb wi, 2.600, and will bo living thcro In a short
where ho came into closo touch with tho t(me,,
real estate conditions of that city. He says
thero Is no doubt that better homes can be HUty-Hoo- ni Hotel for Auburn.
bought in Omaha for 51.000. or for J2.000, or y, A. Henninger is druwlng plans for
fnr 14.000. than can bo had for thn an mo ton aaa uai - ..i

for the money that they would get out of , 'Salt uka clty, and tllla.-otwlt- The" house Is Vo he rectid 1 the
their property. One remarkable Instance Btnna-n- that more Improvements have been business men of Auburn and will havo
has been noted whero the owners of a mni!e , 0malm nnd pald for , Salt Lake nbo(Jt sU fQ outH,(le Qf e
valuable downtown block who have been tha befit residence lots sell for MOO a front offices, kitchens, etc. Tho front will bo
nnxlous to sell refused to accept within foot. This is on Drlgham strcot, which is 0f pressed brick.
tne last moniu a nguro iui ...WIT unpavea. iiecent saics in umana, on ootn
offored tho property since the beginning of 8dC3 0f Farnam anil on Thirty-eight- h nnd Toilny'a KxcliiiiiKr Jleellnw,
this year At the same time the number Thirty-nint- h Btreets, have never exceeded Tho members of the Heal Kstato exchange,
of genuine buyers looking for valuable about $65 or $T0 a foot, even whero tho after tho weekly meeting at noon today,
property for Investment is probably larger streets wero well Improved with asphalt will take n trip to Ilcnson to celebrate
now than It has ever been since tno boom pavements. If property In Omaha, Mr. the opening of the through enr line. They
days. Harder says, ever reaches the level of Salt will bo the guests of K. A. Benson.

While this enhancement may come prop- - Lako City or Denver thero will bo many No formal speeches nre arranged for
erly within thc next few years, agents say people here who will wish Uiey had not today's meeting of tho exchange, and there
that attempts to boost prices at tho present waited so long to buy. will bo llttlo business of Importance. The
time are generally premature. As a rule On tho train Mr. Hardor talked with a name of Willis Todd, formerly manager of
owners living ln Omaha are no more in- - rental agent from Denver, who declared that tho land department of tho Hnmtnond
cllned to raise than to lower their prices, rents were never higher and houses never Packing company, will bo proposed for
Outstdt owners, howaver, who bear in a Iioni tho market or to put their prices be- - membership,

0XYD0N0R
Will cause any disease to b: cured by super-animatin- g:

thc whole system. Oxygen is life, and
OXYDONOR fills your body with pure oxygen,
eliminating disease naturally without thc use of

drugs or clccu'icity.

OXYDONOR wi 1 cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Asthma, Grippe, Insom-

nia, Catarrh, Bronchiiis,

Sciatica, Dyspepsia, all

nervous disorder?, Colds. TrnJeMftrkReRlJlerejNov.

IVV.7!,;,,,

It will Improve tho appetlto nnd strengthen the nerves, glv-lu- g

Bound sleep and thoroughly soothing tho overworked hrnln.
It Is Invaluable for nil diseases of women nnd children. Can

bo used for all tho family and will Inst a lifetime. Absolutely
harmless.

Our descriptive A. full of Interesting Information and
reports from responsible people, will bo mailed frco to any
Inquirer. Send for I'. S. court decree.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
$U)G Reward.

To protect your health nnd our reputation wo will pny this
reward to any one who will furnish us Information 011 which
we run sccuro convltlon of nny dealer who usea his Influence
to sell, cither directly or Indirectly, imitations whero Oxydo-no- r

nro called for. The only reason n dealer Imposes a faked
artlclo on you iH.becouso thero Is a lnrgrr profit In It for him.

DR. II. SANCIIE & CO., Omaha, Neb.
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DAYLIGHT RIDE

TO CHICAGO

You linvts no Men liow lionutlful
Uic country foutweoii Omiilin nuil
CIiIciiro really Is ,IC you Imvo

trnverKiMl it In the nlKht.

The Ileitis of lown nnd Illinois nro
especially pretty ut this sensou of
tlio year.

l'or n elinnge, n iltiyllKht rltlo
to UhlciiKO the next tlmo you go
Knst.

Leave the HttrlliiKton Station,
Oniaha. nt 7:00 a. m. Arrive Iu tho
Tnlon Station In the heart of Chi-

cago at 8::) p. in. tlio same day.

Chair enrs, buffet lllirary ear una
iliulng cu? all the way.

TICKET OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATION,

I502 Farnam St. I0th and Maon Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone I2I.

2. - . . . . .. 111 nn,t enrc camdi aFKbC, AUVIUL uy iiur wiim r n t,b wM,fir-t.-
ne also Froo Homo 1 rontmom "i""1", uu",Sescrlblng symptoms nnil cause ot disease.! with test treatment, also many valuable

j ..1,.,, i ii iivlnL vouhuavv doctor's bllla. ask for IL

i

?s Renovator
tho very worst enscR of Hvspcpsla. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Heart
and Kldnov dlseusos 'and bad rcsulta of I.nUrlpno. Hond for proof of it.
jh about ull your syinptonm. Sold by drunglsts, donH accept any fubstltute buti

,k ..1 nn,i .... e. ,.1 nr if i.v'H itnnnvnmr iv reiarn man. auuihi.
DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation

The

rireproof Architectural
Construction. Deauty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. (Kikes.

All NlKht 21 Hours Perfect
Electric Lljjht. Janitor Senlcc.

THE BEST

RENTS. OFFICE

C. Co.,

tnku

I

The
Bee
Building

Satisfactory

Cloators. Heating Service.

REAS0NAI1LE COURTEOUS

SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaba's Best Office Building"
Peters (JROUNI) FLOOR,

UEli HUILDING.
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